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rageous dealing should "be showed to the Englishmen, but they should be courteously entertained, upon pain of death," And to that effect, amongst other things, the said Viceroy gatre his promise, by writing subscribed and sealed with his hand and seal; which was delivered to this Deponent. And for the better conservation of peace, the said Viceroy did deliver to this Deponent ten pledges (as he promised, gentlemen !): and, in like manner, he did consent that there should be ten pledges of Englishmen given to the said Viceroy, for the same intent and purpose.
In consideration of the said Viceroy's proclamation, he, this Deponent, caused to be proclaimed by sound of trumpet, that " none of his company should break the peace, or give occasion of quarrel to the Spaniards, upon pain of his displeasure." Whereupon, the Englishmen remained in quiet manner till such time as they were assaulted by the said Viceroy of his adherents ; who first began the fight, contrary to their fidelity and Christian dealing.
Soon after that the said Viceroy was entered into the said haven, he or his adherents the Spaniards gathered from the mainland a great number of men, in most secret manner, as well into his said fleet of thirteen ships as into other Spanish ships which were in the same haven before, to the number of eight or nine ships. And amongst others had manned one great Hulk of the burden of 800 tons, and placed and put into her, to this Deponent's judgement, about 300 men more than she had before. And besides this, the said Spaniards had fastened a hawser from the said Hulk to the head cable of the Jesus in the night time ; which Hulk did ride withirt twenty yards or thereabouts from the same jfesus. And having brought their business thus to pass, they planted their ordnance from their ships towards the Englishmen which were upon the little island which maketh the haven.
Upon the intelligence of these things, he, this Deponent, sent one of his company, robert barret, to understand what these innovations did mean; and to request him that he would see the peace to be preserved according to his promise.
And the said Viceroy perceiving, as it seemed, that his Intended enterprise was discovered; and to the intent this Deponent should have no time to provide for his defence, stayed

